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Leitz 52100095 desk tray/organizer Polystyrene Black

Brand : Leitz Product code: 52100095

Product name : 52100095

Letter Tray Drawer Unit, Black

Leitz 52100095 desk tray/organizer Polystyrene Black:

A unique filing and storage product which can be part of the Leitz Plus modular letter tray system or
used on its own. Design and colour-coordinated with the Leitz Plus desktop filing range.
Leitz 52100095. Material: Polystyrene, Product colour: Black. Width: 255 mm, Length: 376 mm, Height:
70 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Material Polystyrene
Product colour Black
Height adjustment
Non-slip feet
Stackable

Weight & dimensions

Width 255 mm
Length 376 mm
Height 70 mm
Weight 590 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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